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' Something 19 the matter with May. She Is
dreadfully chilly, and is evidently doing

ser very best to freeze out her flowers, her
ftrawberry festivals, and her charity home
(nnivorsanes that other years she had
milled upon bo sweetly and benignly. They
refuse, however, tobe frozen out and Dravely
maintain their rights. Tho fio era shiver a
Sttlo,itistruo, in the anything but gentle
Ind caressing breezes; tho strawberries are
levonred with chattering teeth or besido a
as Are: and the anniversaries are attended
a winter wraps, redolent with camphor
ind other moth protective commodities, but
111 this does not interfere with the pro-
gramme laid down by May in her more
tffablo moods.

Of flowers there is a great profusion, both
rildand cultivated, and a spray orablos-o-

of cno or tho other decorates almost
ivery coat lapel, whether masculine or
'eminine, seen on the streets. Strawberry
festivals have made a good beginning. Two

ere given on Friday evening, one at tho
ielleficld Presbyterian Church, and one at
.he Emory M. E. Church in the East End.

Fashion's Decree for Berries.
They were both cnjojablo affairs, though

ad to relate, the berries were eaten with
poons, when fashion has decreed that they
hould be eaten with forks not tho regular

hree-tinc- d dining fork, but a delicate
ittle two-tine- d affair, manufactured
ixpresslv for berries with a pretty
wisted "handle and Mr. Sterling's name
n it of course. They come in sets of half

. dozen with a flat round spoon for sifting
Hjwdered sugar and a deep howled ono for
udlingtho cream. The forks are so con-rive- d

that they servo the double purpose of
tutting the berry and carrying it to the
uouth; and they are so daintv and delicate
md increaso the nicety of table service to
iaeh an extent that the disadvantage of eat-b- c

berries with only a coating or cream,
vhen many prefer them swimming In it, is
tntirely overcome. But ono Jeweler, thus
ar, in the citv has imported the sets, and as

pidly as they are recieved they are placed
n tho window and disposed of almost lmine-Itotel-

Jt is not impossible, however, as many will
.Sirm, to enjoy berries without the forks or
ee cream without special Ice cream spoons.
Tie little inmates 01 tho Kidge Street Or-ha- n

Asylum at the anniversary celebration
ast Tuesday, certainly had no ice cream
poons or ucrry lorts, ana j et tno way tnoy
njoyed their lruit and their cream was a
aution. and their manners at the table did
.St suffer from the lack of tho extra silver,
"he program'ne of song and recitation tho
Hf lc ones presented before the refreshment
lour was a pretty performance all the way
brougham! as the tinv mortals came

their beaming laces and bright
yes to do their individual parts, and loaned
heir fresh childlh voices to unison singing,
t had a vanning effect upon the hearts 01
11 thoe who saw and heard, that counter-cte- d

the coolues- - of the atmosphere.
Tho little colored children are booked for

he nest celebration, their Home having its
irthd&r on the 20th, next Wednesday. Tho
idy managers and officers will constitute n
cccption committee, and the affair will as--

quite a social aspect, with a literary
erioi maace by the children, anda luncheony Luther as features of the afternoon.

The Success of tho Festival.
May, in her determination to be freezing,
amed a cold shoulder on the Musical Festi-a- l

also, but as that was the only cold shoul-o- r

turned on it in this city and all other
eoKHibtration was that of warm praise, tho
'estti al survivedand a ill go down to poster-t- y

s a great success. The Festival w us the
Mnet of tho nek, eterybody with
Ihsi siters, their cousins and their aunts
ttended. It brouglitagreatinanvstrangers
0 the city, rchitics and fnenus of resi-ent- e

,as did also the National U. P. Mission-r- y

Convention, and the streets at all hours
f tho day ha e presented a gala appearance,
quuled only by Lxposition time, as

has been taken of the opportunity
1 hundreds of caes to "do" the town, in
onnectiou with the Festival and the con-e- n

tion.
The Reformed Preshvterinns nr
rs Irai e been celebrating also in their usual
ay, how e or, with prayer and di ine

They have been commemorating
letr quarterccntennial at the Eighth Street
hurcU with a week of service, of which
aeir "looking backward" or historical
arrations ha o been an interesting feature,
n memory they hae iivod again the oldays when Maj lestialoi anv other attrac-io- n

could not draw from the "sun ice of the
hi Co enanter Church; when tho Church
us the attractiou 'round w hich centered
ae town of Pittsburg: when the law of the
trareh was the law ot society, politics and
usinoss- - when Kei . Dr. Black, the head ofe church, was the potentate whom all
bflyed. Carefully have thev reviewed, in
aeir own calm, dignified, sedate manner,
imj division of tho church over the question
3 vote c- - not to ote. Conclusiielyand
wrteally hao they reasoned to them-Mv-

that their action in throw-i-
away that which so many

omen are striving for the ballot was
mtneutly proper and becoming lor earnest
role ,ors of their laith: proudly have theyjrnort li?ek the vearof tno last quarter ofeenturj and cazod upon the unblemished
cord 01 the Chinch entirely unconscious of

nsrbt Imt them-e- li c, their punciples and
leir schie ements.

The Vcrj Best of Church Dinners.
The United Fresh teriau women liave

also, but regarding
,sionarj-- work and not the Church. They
ivc also been busj In prognosticatiugnudin
tying plans that their prognostications may

realized, as well as in preparing and cn-ivi-

some of tho most delightful churcn
tuners ever given in. the city. Tno Fourthvenue Baptist consrrcsratioii kindly loaned
. building, with its admirable conveniences

the preparation and the sen ing of n
oat), to the ladles, and they proiltcd by thenn.
Among the many places of importance
hJoh the strange missionary guests visited,
fweon their icgular sessions, was theouums Industrial Lxchange, in wjiich

icy haio become so greatlv iuterested
ivourIi the press; and the compliments
lowered upon that dignified place and its
ftcnmt management greatly menaced itsmposure. But its composure is a thing of
ic past now anyway, as somo 110 doubtperson, regardless of s,

upon tho exchange
leiophono lor tho year. And tho "hclk),
Jlto, hello. Central, followed bv "hello!
Ho, is tlat you, central?" lias broken andSi contiiie to break the comparatively
essvd quiet of that establishment. Tho
hone will, of course.be to the exchange, as
is to all othci houses, a modified coin enl-

ace, but at w hut a, acriflee of peace andrtetudo! lIowucr, if the donator wishedle and kept continually in
itid the choice ti an a wise one,

Katulees IIcbset-'Watso- s.

PLEASANT MAT MEETINGS.

cial Eients That Interest People of the
Two Cities.

Owe of the pleasant events of last week,
M tlie dancing party given by Mr. Charles
iefcardson, at his homo on Richard-- b

avenue, Friday evening. Among those a
eent were the Misses L and A. Kcn-y- ,

IC and Ida Abel, Mollie McCaskcy,
Sie. Farrell, Clara Schwerd, Clam Keil,
Mrie Mumlell, Martha McLain, Bertha Ar-an, Ro--, .ell Day, Mis. Harry Burner

Mrs. J . McCaskcv: tho Messrs. Hoxry
wige and Joo Pearson, Cliailes Fundcii-TK- ,

Robert Young, F E. Cannon, A. E.
St, Hairy Xeelcj, Harrv Fowhl, Will

idlr. Will Mehaffcv, Harry Mundell,
rieo Weaver, Will McCaskev, Theodore

B, 1'. Combs and Albert Schwerd. The
trie was luniishcd by Prof. Joseph Smith, in
Mtnpanicd by Mbs Came Hilliard.
V surprise party was given In honor of

te and Stella Mishler at No. S Middle
et, Allegheny, Friday evening. The

Jewing children were present: Ellon
wor, Ellen Vcolkeo, Lizzie Saner, llosie

jfcenbill, Marcella Schancr. Birdie Sto- -
on, Alma Orth, Minnie Schanci, Lucy

' !, Flora Miller, Lotta Bader.Mary Hasef,
jip Snyder, Kosie Miller, "Emma Ober.
lnie Luckenbill, JlyrtJo Mischlcr, Lena

Lcgler, Ada Kiehrtus, Amelia Ober, Ada
Seibert, Stella MolUnder, Birdie Orth, Ehea.
Eggers, Clara Ebbcrt, EUen Leyercapf, Ellen.
Becker, Freda Finssccger, Mary Gano,
Maggie Ebhert, Min.aie Misclilor, Maggie
Loefing, Birdie Bauer, Carrie Orth, Alice.
Seibert, Augusta Kramer;

The fifth anniversary of the wedding or
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Conle;'' was celebrated at
their residence, "rebstetr avenue, Friday
evening. Music and dancitg were indulged
in until an early hour. Sugiper was served,
and among the pleasantries of the occasion
was the presentation to Mr. and Mrs. Conley
of a number of valuable by their
manv friends. Among thco present were
the "Misses Ella nnd Kate Wallace, Annie
Lynch, Mamie and Ella McTigh, Florence
McCov. Carrie McCarthy. Mollis Barker.
Annie and Grace Monahan, Aggie, Nellie,
Lizzie and Ilanna Gallaher. Jtlr. and Mrs
Will Fender, Tom Wallace, Joo Babbermau,
Dan Ward, Jim Bowden, Ed Jones, Tom
Moore, Frank Mo watt and Will Grogan.

A very pleasant surprise was tendered to
Mr. Seamons by his many friends at his resi-
dence, Flinn avenue, Thursday eveaing. A
most enjoyable evening was spent Tby those,

resent, among whom wero Misses Nettie
lubber, Jennie Beeves, Lizzie Snair, Maggie

Hay, Myra Boyle, Mamie Treasey? Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Beeves, Mr. and, Mrs. Bilasd, Mrs.
Simpson, Mrs. Anderson, the Misses Hb'ttie
and Helen Anderson, Messrs. Geottam,
Xulan, Seamons, Hookey.'Becves, Bakcrkand
Simpson.

A delightful party was given by Miss Jtalia,
Muhlstcin at her residence Tuesday evening.
Dancing and a dainty lunch were tlie fe-

atures. MlssMuhlstein made her guests feel
thoroughly at home and a delightful evening
was spent. Among thoo present were
nazel McCoy, Flora Good, Mlnnio Weaver,
Mazie Brooks, Mamie Stamm, Laura Blrk,
Sadie Dristol, Carrie Mohr, Lou Fearson,
Ella Wood, Fannie Corbv, Millie Glenn, Will
Bordie, Will McLaughlin and others.

The "ThursdayNight Club," under the di-
rection of Prof. li. L. Braun, will hold" a
series of lawn fetes at Windsor Park, Belle-vn-

commencing Thursday evening, June
IS and every other Thursday until Septem-
ber 17. Gerncrt Brothers' full orchestra
will he in attendance. A special train will
leave Union Depot at 8 p. 21. sharp, returning
at 1:30 a. H. Sixty members is the limit to
the membership, and a good timo is antici-
pated.;

Thursday and Friday evenings of this week
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Homestead M.
E. Church will give an entertainment and
supper in the Opera House The entertain-
ment for Thursday will consist of Mrs. Jar-ley-'s

w ax works, and Friday evening there
will be a musical programme, under tho di-

rection ofMr. J. H. Hollingshead. Tho pro-
ceeds are for the benefit of tho church.

Early in June Mr. Harry G. Morgan, the
genial Superintendent of the Pittsburg Stor-
age Company, will wed a beautiful and ac-
complished young lady of Denver, CoL Tho
wedding will take place in that city, and 3Ir.
Morgan will be accompanied thither by Mr.
Richard Ebe, contracting agent for the B. &
O. Railroad, who will act tho part of best
man.

Last Friday evening a very pleasant
was given Mr. George Fhorsich

at the residence of his parents, Forty-eight- h

street. About 50 couples were in attendance.
Music, dancing and recitations were on the
evening's programme. At midnight an ele-
gant supper was served.

Dr. Heckel, of Fremont street, gave a lec-
ture on "The Construction of tho Eye" to the
Epworth League of the Buena Vista Street
M. E. Church and their friends last Friday
evening. A large number heard an interest
ing lecture.

AMONG MUSIC LOVEBS,

Social Gatherings at 'Which the Art Divine
Plojedarart.

The ninth birthday anniversary )f the
Homo for Aged Protestants, in Wilkinsburg,
will be celebrated Thursday, May 25. An
elaborate dinner will be served. Those who
will have charge are as follows: Doo-
rkeeperMrs. George A. Kellv. Fancy
Table Chairmen, Mrs. Davidson and
Mrs. Quincy Scott; aids. Misses
Sarah Scott, Kelly, Ellie Stephenson.
Ice cream and candy table Chairmen,
Mrs. Philip Reymer, Mrs. Reiter and Mrs.
Jennings; aids, Misses Reymer, Snodgrass,
Piekersgill, Marion Schoj er, Georgle Thurs-
ton. Small dining room No. 1 Chairmen,
Miss O'Neill, Mrs. Specr; aids, the Misses
Sneer. Small dining room No. 2 Chairmen,
Mrs. John MacCreery and Mrs. Hamilton;
aids, the Misses MacCreery. Largo dining
room Chairmen Mrs. Mellon, Mrs. Samuel
McKee, Mrs. George K. Stevenson: aids, Mrs.
Marion Webb, Miss Nelson, the Misses Tor-renc- e.

Hall table Chairmen, Mrs. Lee S.
Smith, Mrs. Bigger. Mrs. William Scott, Mrs.
C. B. McCleane: aids, Misses Nell Ewart,
Emily Irw in. Directors Mrs. Thurston and
Miss Arbuckle.

Tho entertainment given by Miss Kate
Braun at the Central Christian Church
Thuisdny evening was w ell attended by the
very best people, nnd was a pleasing as well
as successful affair in every particular. The
flute solo by Mis Augusta Guenther was
well rendered. Then came a recitation,
"Marriage of tho Flowers," by Eva Heslip,
and the little lady was recalled twice. A
vocal solo most exquisitely sung by Mr.
Hamilton, and "The Chariot Race?' by Miss
JCate Braun, filled tho large and appreciative
audience with delight. Miss Jennie Evan3
was up to her usual high standard and was
encored over and over "again. The pel form-
ers included Miss Irene Johnston, Master
RusselL Miss Lena Rhodes. Charles Car- -
ruthers, Miss Lizzie Johns and Miss Anna
Bell. Miss Braun and her Mansfield pupils
will give an entertainment at the Mansfield
school next Thursday evening.
Scwfl
BThe most successful social event that ever
took place on Mt. Washington was the open-
ing of tho new Maunerchor Hall, on South-
ern avenne, by a concert held under tho
auspices of the congregation of St. Mary's
of the Mount. Tho hall is nicely ar-
ranged, and declared by the singers as equal
to any in the city in acoustic properties.
Floral decorations, brilliant lights and thehall crowded by an appreciative audienceplaced the talent at its best. Vigorous ap-
plause followed the numbers rendered by
the Mises Grace Miller and Stella Callahan
and Messrs. Frank Jlcldon, James A. Mur-
ray, Frank Ammon, Fred W. Robertshaw,
Prof-Bjron- King. Miss Stella Bauer as
accompanist was a success.

Last Triday evening Miss Etta Gordon was
surprised by her friends at her home. No. 5
Carroll street, where a pleasant evening was
spent. Mr R. F. Hill sang several solos
artistically to tho enjoyment of all present.
Ai-- elegant repast was served later in theevening, Among those present was Mrs.
Glllelaud, Misses Hill, Borland, Maud Lud-wlc-

Ouiie and Emma Uuzlett, AlicoDenny, Jennio Steele, Sadie Gordon andMessrs. A. A. Harlctt, R. F. Hill, Ira Gillo-lan-

Robert Steele, Elmer R, Scebring,
George and Harry Pinkerton, Harvev Leslie,
Stephen Gordon, S. A. Love, James Hill and

The lC7th reception of the Art Society will
be held next Thursday evening in the Pitts-
burg Club Theater. A brief musical pro-
gramme, beginning promptly at 8:15 o'clock,
will be presented bv Miss May Beeslev, so-
prano: Miss Blanche Newcomb, violiniste;
and Mr. Theodor Salmon, pianist. The an-
nual business meeting of the society will fol-
low, at which, in addition to the election ofofficers and other yearly business, a formalorganization under tho new charter will be
eflected, and complete corporate by-la-

will be presented for adoption.

Tho St. James' Guild entertainment last
Wednesday evening was an artistic as well
nsa social success. The solos and recita-
tions were all well rendered. Mr. J. Smith's
tenor solos were of a high order. He has a
Auicooi jugu compass ana great sweetness.
Others on the programme w ere Mrs. M. M.
Ayers, Miss McAtfier. Mtss TCnHo 1tiini,.on
Suss Mary Smith, Miss Lily Letters in musi-
cal parts, and Mr. F. a Rommel and Rev.
William Thompson in literary parts.

The Pittsburg Concert Company will give
concert at the Carson Street M.E. Church

Tuesday evening. It promises to be a very
enjoyable affair. Among those ou the pro-
gramme are W. S. Wecden, B. C. Taylor,
Miss Mittic"Wceden, C. E. Stewart, James
AVood and II. C. Reiber. The concert is given
under the management of O. L. Gildersleevc,
withT. F. Kiik, Jr.as director of the or-
chestra aud Gus Collins Hoffmann, accom-
panist.

The first anniversary of the Elite Lodge of
Odd Fellows was held at Grand Army Hall,

Allen town, on last Saturday, Mays. About
230 members of tho order were present, andthe "grip" had to bo given before admission
was granted. An address of Welcome was
made by Noble Grand Coburn. Other shortaddresses wero made by Noble Grands of a
number of other lodges. An elegant supper
was served. No ladies were present.

Tlle.last piano recital of tho season by Mr.
Aneouore u. lyotmcn and his pupils was
given Thursday evening, May 7, in tho Car- -
ncgie Lecture Room, Allegheny. Thev were
assisted by Miss Bertha M. Kadcrly. mezzo
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soprano. These concerts have been a dis-
tinctively creditable feature of the musi-
cal season. ,

Pat Gilmore and his famous band will be
'at Mechanical Hall next Wednesday after-
noon and evening. The band will be assistedat both concerts by the May Festival
chorus, under the leadership of Carl Bettor.

Matters of Personal Gossip. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carnegie sailed forEurope on tho Hamburg steamer, Columbia,
Thursday.

Mrs. F. L. Adams, of Penn avenue, is theuest of Mrs. M. K. Ebbert, of Detroit, Mich.,
lor a few weeks.

Mrs. H. G. Armstrong, of Jackson C H.,
W. Vavis visiting Mrs. J. X. Bichards, of Pa-
cific avenue, Shadyside.

Miss Ella Newman, of Wheeling, is pa;
nn extenaca visit to ner sisier-in-ia-

ionn JNOwman, in Aiicgneny.
Mrs. Ernst Maver fnee Heidegerl from

,Apollo,Pa., is the guest of herfriend Miss Ida

Mrs. William H. Caldwell, of Steubenvilln.
)., is visiting her sons, James Caldwell, of

727 Wylie avenue, city, and Henry Caldwell,
, of Brushton.

Miss Johanna Blum, who arrived from
Frankfort last week, is stopping with her
cousin, Mrs. Morris Sauffmann, 126 Locust
street, Allegheny.

MiRs1ntln-r- n M TlnffV rtnttfrlitfir nfflnln-nn-

?Charles Duffy of the Park Hotel, Wil- -
liamsport. Pa., is visitingher sister, Mrs. J.
C. Bergstresscr, of Allegheny.

Mrs. M. ITatzenberff nnd her dnutrhtpr.
MIss Tennis, sailed from Now York Thurs- -
oay on tne Hamburger Columbia. Miss
Katzenberg goes to Europe to finish her edu-
cation in musio and painting.

Miss Ella Seiforth, of Pitt3burg, daughter
of Captain Gus Seiforth, and Miss Minnie
Mo AtoejOf Louisville, made tho round trip on
the W. W. O'Neil to Isew Orleans, the guests
of Captain and Mrs. Walter Carroll.

Mrs. G. W. Bishop, of Taylor avenue, ac-
companied by Mrs. 8. W. Patterson, of Over-
look street, took their departure Thursday
for an extended Western tour. They will
take in Cincinnati, St. Louis, Chicago, Den-
ver and Nebraska Citv. At the last named
place they will visit Mr. Bishop's brother, a
physician of that city.

A HEW SOCIETY FAD.

The Fiancee Now Takes Pains to Malign the
Man of Her Choice,

"The latest fad.as well as I canmake out,"
says a "Washington woman of society, as
quoted in'the St Iiouis "is
for girls who are engaged to be married to
speak slightingly and in on uncompliment
ary fashion of the young gentlemen of their
choice. A young woman of my acquaintance,
who has recently plighted her troth, called
upon me yesterday, and I took advantage of
the opportunity to congratulate her. I
could do so quite truthfully, because the
young man in the case was well known to
me as possessing every desirable quality
good looks, good temper, good reputation,
and money as well, xo my surprise
his fiancee responded by saying that she
did not regard him very favorably herself.
She certainly did not consider him at all

looking; he might be virtuous enough,
ut one did not expect a man to be too

goody-good-y, and as for amiability, one
never knew how a husband would turn until
she had married him. .

"I should have been more astonished at
this discourse had I not heard the same
sort of talk from other girls similarly
situated within tho last year. Therefore I
am inclined to believe that it is really, as I
uuve saiu, u new iau. j. uiurc unuesiraDle
one I can scarcely imagine, nor can I con-ce- iv

what apology there can be for it. It
is baa enough that a girl should not admire
the man she has chosen. Even if it were
true, it would be deplorable ill-tas-te to
speak of it, But to effect it is- - a most ex-
traordinary absurdity, inasmuch as a young
woman who speaks that way confesses by
inference that she has accepted a poor specu
men of manhood because she has lost hopV
of securing a better one."

EETDAL FART? LOCKED TO.

They Were Investigating a Prison andPuHod
a Door Shut,

Newcastle, Eng., Chronicle.
Testerday, after the celebration of a mar-

riage by special license in the Sheriff Court
House, Edinburgh, the wedding party nar-
rowly escaped being confined in a prison
cell for a night. After the interesting cere-

mony, finding that they would require to
spend a few hours in Edinburgh before start-
ing on the honeymoon, the bridegroom got
one of the attendants to show the party
through the building. After visiting the
Civil, Summary, and Criminal Courts, and
having the bench, bar, jury and witness
boxes pointed out, the attendant lifted the
trapdoor and conducted the party into the
celts where the prisoners are kept awaiting
trial.

The newly-wedde- d pair, the bridesmaid,
groomsman and attendant entered one of
the cells and shut the door, which requires
to be opened from the outside. The pris-
oners for the day had all been taken to the
jail. It seldom happens that anyone re
quires to be in that part ol the buildings
after the prisoners are removed. The at-
tendant used every effort to attract atten-
tion, but did not succeed- till the party had
endured nearly an hour's experience of
"durance vile," when another attendant, in
passing from one of the stores, informed on
official that a prisoner was making a dis-
turbance in one of the cells. The officer on
opening the cell was thunderstruck on the
position of affairs being explained.

GKEAT REMNANT SALE.

Short Lengths Carpets, Enough to Cover an
Ordinary Boom, at About Half Price.

Large sales make lots of remnants.
That's why they are so plentiful with us.
"While we call these remnants, there are

many pieces long enough to cover most any
room and the prices only are remnants.

A large lot of Lowell, Hartford and Bige-lo- w

makes of body brussels from 80 cents to
SI a yard, regular price 51 60. About 100
pieces of these that will not be duplicated
tuat s wny you get tnem so cheap.

rn !.;. j f : j-- a !

per cent below rceular nrices.
A large lot of short lengths ingrain car-

pets 6 to 30 yards to piece at 20 to CO cents
a yard.

This sale will begin on Monday morning
next.

The goods are all on first and second
floors. Edward Groetzingeb,

C27 and 629 Penn avenue.

Tlie Divorce Court's TVork.
Xo woman who worries all day over a hot

stove is in an amiable moo'd by evening. .A
family quarrel anda divorce all too often
result. By using Marvin's pure fresh bread
all these calamities are avoided, and the
family peace is preserved. wrsu

Pennsylvania Lines.
Excursion to Cincinnati; one fare for

round trip Ma"y 18 and 19 via the Penn-
sylvania Lines lor the National Union Con-
ference. Tickets will be good returning
until juay a. Tvrsu

Sunday Trains to Ellwood.
The P., Et. "W. & C. and P. & "W. roads

will run regular Sunday trains hereafter,
commencing to enable excursionists
to visit Ellwood, the future summer resort
of "Western Pennsylvania.

Opoeto awnings at Brown & Co.'b, corner
Grant and Water streets. Telephone 1194. Tt-

Lochinvar awnings at Momaux& Son's,
539 Penn avenue.

Brnr your silverware at Hauch's, 2To. 295
Pifth avenue. Lowest prices. wfsu

.New silk mitts 25c, 33c, 3Sc, 50c; fine silk
gloves, 33c, 3Sc, 50c, 75c, at Kosenbaum &
Co.'s. '

Headquarters for Wall rnper.
A stock that is complete in every detail

to select from. John S. Roberts,
414 Wood street.

i$
Moorish awnings, elegan patterns, bril-

liant fast, colors, at Mamanx & Son's, 539 157

Penn avenue. ' '

THE. PITTSBUKGr DISPATCH

Memerial Day Is less than two weeks dis-
tant. The arrangements, which are elabor-
ate, are nearing completion. All is activity
in the Grand Army and auxiliary organiza-
tions in preparation for the annual honoring
of the soldier dead. The Memorial Day"
Committee of the old city held a regular
meeting last night. The order of Com-
mander of the Day Lambie was read. It fol-
lows in full;

Headquabteks Memorial Dat Exeecises,
PlTTSBUBa. Pa., Mav 18, 1891. J

General Orders I. Having been electod Com-5-
t,le Da7 I hereby assume command.rue following appointments are announced : Adju-tant General, W. H. Lambert. Post 8: Chief of

,. T .van Ti AU1UIS UUKKC1 1..garner. Post 157: George D. Gross, Hrp.McKen- -
Ss jm; i.jncivee, i. u. pora, rostZ30: o.M. Head, yf. p. Herbert. Post 249. They will beooeyed and respected accordingly,

II. Headquarters will be at the Seventh Avenue
S0cfI'J,5?e wlU report to the Chiefat 8 o'clock A. M.
iw?y.d!reStionPfAhe committee, Posts andare detailed ror duty at St. Mary's, Main street,Seventeenth ward, Oakland and Mtnersville Oeme-i- e

' M. "signed. Post 3, with escort. SOO, 230
Sr . wi" report at Liberty avenue and Woodat o'clock A. M., sharp!, to take the trainthe Allegheny Cemetery. Post 41 will report atButler and Thirty-nint- h streets at 9 o'clock A. M.ttaklngposltlon In line in numerical order.IV. "npon arrival of the train at Thirty-nint- hstreet, tho place of disembarkation, the columnwill form as follows, viz: Military escort on theright, G. A. R. posts on lne left of the military. Innumerical order, and Sons of Veterans on extremeleft of line.

Tbecplnmnwin move by Thirty-nint- h streetto Butler, thence to, Allegheny Cemetery, where
tnx!?lsC8 wm be held at the soldiers' plot.jyh.V1? arinf 9ialof Post 41 Is detailed forguard duty at the flats and to are the customary
salute over the graves. .

y,1!- - At tno aose of tho services the comradeswm decorato with flowers and plants the graves ofour deceased members throughout the grounds,
using the greatest vigilance and precaution thatnot a solitary mound covering our dead Is forgot-ten or passed by without leaving evidence of purImperishable remembrance.VIII. The Commandpr dpntrpa an Mnnmti i
comrades will bear In mind the sacredncss of theduty we are about to perform, and that It bedono
JSii6?01 a.rCTelS!t ana becoming manner that Itreflect credit and honor upon ourselves andthe order.

EST. The posts on completion of the decoration ofgraves. In company with other participating or-
ganizations, will assemble on the flats at the buglecalL march to Turner Hall. Butler street, and, after.partaking of the lunch to be served bvtheO. H.Ttlppey Circle, ladies of the G. A. R will move to
Forty-eight- h street taklngthe train for Union sta-
tion about 1 o'clock p. m. T3y order,

(Official) joit.v s. Lambie. Commander,
O. S. McIlwaeji:, Chief of Staff.
The committee received notification of theIntention pf the schoolchildren of the Forbesand Franklin districts to take part in thoservices on Memorial Day,

The Little Recruit
Success is assured Post ISPs presentation

of tho "Little Recruit" at tho Bijou Theater,
commencing next week. Tlie hardest kind
of work has been dono by the members of
the vost and cast, and an artistic triumph isconfidently anticipated. Tho cast is as fol-
lows:
Charles Gordon jir. J. B. Brlson
NF- - Gordon Mr. D. A. Jones

Master Dick Long
?Jord.on Mr- - C- - D- -

XleJor,p.onil: Mr- - J- - Milton HaysMajor Cheatham Mr. W. F. WetzelMose............ Mr. Leon J. LongJacob Stelnagle Mr. John L. BrownLarry McFatfden Mr. T. J. McAullffe"? .GZr--- v Mr- - H- - H- - barren
Miss Millie Gardner

Miss Annie Lynch
n?mleGoonV;;i Miss Anna Gardner

t1?.- - Jtlss Ne"le GrayGoddess of Liberty Miss Lou Lesllo
TOIOX OFCTCIES.

?,r3'orJ.Gc5,eral"V Mr. 0. B. Shepler"Sadler General Mr. J. H. McMillanCh'fo Staff Mr. Emll Bebele
Mr. James B.'Long
Mr. M. J. CaldwellFlier. Mr. S.J. HeflickDrummer. Mr. William McCluskey

COirrEDEBATE OFFICERS.
General Longstreet Mr. G. C. LangenhelmBrigadier General Mr. James SheppardOrderly........... Mr. T. J.lrwluUnion soldiers by Company "E" Fourteenth Regi-

ment, N. CF. P., commanded by Captain
Confederat e soldiers, orderlies and stretcher-beare- rs

by members of Camps Nos. 4 and
33, Sons of Veterans.

Tableaux by 13 voung ladles under the direction of
mis. Auuie i,Tncn.

The synopsis discloses some new events inthe drama. A thriUing battle scene, captnre
and escape of a spy, cruelty inAnderson-ville- ,

completion of the tunnel, approach ofbloodhounds and escape of prisoners to theriver are some of the exciting episodes.
Much attention willhegivcu to the tableaux.

A ITag for Post 161.
On last Tuesday Qvening the comrades of

Post 151 turned out in great force to enjoy
tho hospitality of Woman's Relief Corps No.
L They had heard there wag a little sur-
prise in store for them, and were not disap-
pointed. A splendid programme had been
arranged for tho entertainment of the
"boys." The Select Knights Band played a
couple of selections, and young friends of
the corps and post rendered in an enjoyable
manner elocutionary and musical numbers.

The breath of the comrades was fairly
taken away when Mrs. Abbie .Lynch,

Secretary, advanced with a magnifi-
cent stand of silk national colors and pre-
sented them to Post RSIin aneatspeech. Com-
manderA. C. Frank received tho gilt on behalfof the post in a few earnest, thankful wordsThenoblo work of the Woman's ReliefCorps was dwelt upon by Comrades H. H.Bengough, of Post 157; D. A. Jones, of Post
151: J. C. Sias, of Post 151; Dr. Kennedy, ofPost 41, and Ptftrick Pearson, honorary mem-ber of the corps. The ladie3 were made tofeel that the comrades have full apprecia-
tion of the efforts of the auxiliary organiza-
tion. Thebov.s of Prist 1.11 itnvunMinH
of their new flag, not only on account of itsemblematic and intrinsic worth, but becauseit is a gift from the ladies of Woman's ReliefCorps No. L

Post ISl's Inspection.
Inspection and a good time was the order

of business at PostlSl's meeting last Tues-
day evening. The sharp eye of Comrade C.
R. Shepler, of Post 155, was brought to bear
on the affairs of the post, which were In such
good shape that a pleased smllo illuminated
tho inspector's countenance. Comrade
Shepler was backed up by a large battalion
from Post 155 aud flanked in his descent from
tho hill by Post 236. Inspector nt Large O.M.
Head got by both guardswith 11 characteristic-oil- y

lelicitous speech concealed in his cran.
ium. Others assailed thofloornndcapturodit,among the victorious orators being Comrado
Shepler, Commander Lewis, of Post 155;
Comrado Wringer, of Post 135, and Comrades
Smythe and J. C. Thomas, of Post 23C. Tho
pleasures of tho evening wero brought to afitting close around a bountiful board of
delicious provisions prepared by the ever-activ- e

ladios of Woman's Relief Corps No. L

Presentation of "War Sketch Books.
On next .Friday evening in Carnegie Hall,

Allegheny, will occur tho presentation of
tho "Personal War Sketch Books" to the
three Allegheny Posts, Nos. 88, 128 and 102.
Tho donors are prominent citizens of Pitts-
burg and Allegheny. An excellent pro--
Kiumuuj una ueeippreparea ior 1110 evening.
Comrado Thomas G. Sample, of Post 12s,

ill be Chairman. Comrade W. S. Weeden,
of Post 88, and Mis3 Luclla Ashe, will givo
vocal solos. Mrs. Leah Dickinson wlU
whistle the "Blue Danube Waltz." A solo on
the tin whistle will bo given by J. K. Heflick.
The Grand Army Band will pfav.

The presentation of the volumes will bo
mado on behalf of the donors by Felix R.
Brunot, Josinh Cohen and E. Wertheimor.
Responses will be made by Commander
Scott, of Post 88, Charles W. Gcrwig, of 128,
and J. W. Caldwell, of 102.

Along the Lino.
D. F. Neolet was mustered into Post 3 last

night. ,
QUARTERMA6TEB, ISAAO AMBLER, Of P08t 151,
on the sick list.
Two ArrLicATioss were received by Post

last Thursday evening.
Post 41 will be inspected, on next Wednes- -

SUNDAY, MAY 17,

day evening by Comrade X.S. Bees of Post

Post 236 wos inspected on Friday evening
by Comrade C. It. Shepler.

Comrade T. J. HAMLTOir, of Posts; will in
spect Post230 next Wednesday.

Post R will "be Inspected on next Friday
by Comrade W. T. Powell of Post 15L

Post 3 will bo inspected night
by Comrade Charles O. Smith of Post 259.

A Wojias's Belie Coups will be instituted
In WilHamstown, Dauphin county, onMay 13.

Battebyb, with the boys arrayed in their
new uniforms, will escort Post 3 on Memorial
Day.

Post 157 will be Inspected next Thursday
by Assistant Inspector at Largo Georges.
Fulmer.

Post 259 was Inspected last Tuesday even-
ing by Assistant Inspector at Largo George
S. Fulmer.

TVouab's Relict Coups No. 71, Turtle Creek,
held a festival recently, tho profits of which
amounted to nearly $260.

David Diots, of Company D, Twenty-sevent- h

Ohio, made application for membership
in Post 8 on Monday night.

Last Wednesday evening Post 41 elected
three comrades to membership, mustered
one and reinstated about a dozen.

Mrs.A,M. Hates Gobmlet, on behalf of
the Sewickley ladles, has invited Post 3 to
Sewlckley on Memorial Day, as is customary.

Two comrades of Post 134, Mlfulntown,
were with Post 3 on Monday night, namely,
Comrades T. D. Garmen and T. H. Men-ningo- r.

Comiudb August H. Johnstos, for ten years
clerk of the American House, was buried on
last Tuesday by Post 3 in tho soldiers' lot in
Allegheny Cemetery,

Atteittios, members of the Grand Army
Day Committee! Remember the meeting to
be held next Saturday afternoon at 8:30
o'clock in Council chamber.

Post 83 will attend divine service at the
Sixth TT. P. Church, corner Manhattan and
Franklin avenue, on next Sunday morning,
by Invitation of Pastor McGUl.

The three Allegheny Posts, 83, 123 and 162,
will attend church on next Sunday evening
at tho Central Presbyterian Church, corner
aaiuuui). unu sonuusKy streets.

Several posts In Philadelphia are about to
have auxiliary Woman's Belief Corps or-
ganized as a result of the visit of the Depart-
ment President, Emma S. Lindsey.

CLAns: CmcLE No. H, Ladies of the G. A.
B., will hold its next social meeting at Mrs,
Alf. Campbell's, Colorado avenue, Allegheny,
next Tuesday. AH members are cordially
invited.

The Memorial Home Cook Book, published
in the interest of the home established at
Brookville by the "Woman's Belief Corps, isa large and elegant volume and is a credit to
the committee having it In charge.

MiSFOBTUHE has again overtaken Comrade
W. O. Russell, of Post lot Ho suffered quite
a serious fall from his porch, upon whichsome repairs were in progress. His left footand right side and arm were injured. He
will need a crutch for awhile.

Ah application has been received from
Marienvllle, Forest county, Pa., at national
headquarters of the Woman's Belief Corps
for a charter. This will be the first corps
organized in Forest county, and will have asplendid field in which to work.

Comjiajjdeb, Samuel Scott, of Post 88, has
Issued his inspection order. The inspection
will bo made next Tuesday evening by Com-
rade A. R. Dawson, of Post 123, AssistantInspector at Largo. All members are urged
uj iud tuuuuuuuer 90 turn out.
BTnx Detroit committee of Posts has been
reorganized. Comra'de Thomas W. Baker is
now chairman, Comrade Joseph B. Eaton,
secretary, and Comrade Thomas Armor,
treasurer. All comrades desiring to go to
Detroit should send their names to Comrade
Eaton.

Comrade T. R. Boss, Chairman of the De-
troit Transportation Committee of Post 155,
reports that ho has secured two palace cars
for the use of the post and the W. R. C.
auxiliary. Comrades Shepler and Klme
have the Entertainment Committee well inhand and will be heard from soon.

As elaborato programme has been pre-
pared for Post H5's memorial service in the
German Evangelical Church next Sunday.
The service will be to the memorv of Com.
rades Philip Selp, Philip Smith, Adam Wil-ber- t,

Frank Miller, Samuel Harper, Louis
Seahold and William J. Taylor. Tho memo-
rial sermon will bo preached by Rev. M. J.
Montgomery.

Comrade James Pelers, Assistant Inspec-
tor, and John R. Oursler, Inspector at Large
of the Fourty-sevent- h district, visited Cap-
tain S. S. Marchant Post No. 190, of Irwin,
Pa., and have to report that it is one of the
best posts in the district, financially and
otherwise. The hall is the best in the dis-
trict in all its appartments.and tho comrades
take the greatest interest in their meetings.

Tbe twenty-secon- d annual reunion of the
Association of Battery B, First Artillery,
Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, will take place
at Mt. Jackson, Lawrence county, Pa., on
Monday, June 8, at Tl A. M. The oration will
bo delivered by Comrade John Q. Stewart,
Deputy Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion. Neat invitations have been issued by
J. H. Cooper, President, and James A. Gard
ner, Secretary, New Castle, Pa.
HIT is said that the name of Colonel Tucker,
of Indianapolis, will be presented at tho
next National Encampment for the position
of National Commander. The friends of
Colonel Palmer, ot New York, will more
than likely suggest his name, while thepresent commander is spoken of as likely to
succeed himself. Colonel Short, the lato Ad-
jutant General, wilt doubtless be made
Senior Vice National Commandor.

The treat of their lives is promised the
comrades and their friends who will attend
the grand jubiloo concert to be given at the
Second IT. P. Church, corner Stockton ave-
nue and Sandusky street, Allegheny, on next
Thursdav evening. The sincrers urn onlnrrl
people from Vlrglnia.Maryrand and Geor--

f;la. The songs are tne original songs andsung in the days of slavery. Com-
rade J. L. Shook has organized and will have
charge of tho singers. Tho proceeds will go
toward the fund lor the excursion to the Na-
tional Encampment at Detroit in August.

Unlon Veteran Legion.
Comrade Erasmus Wilsos, of Encampment

No. C, has been ill with the grip, but is nearly
over it

J. H. Steveksos1, of No. 6, has been selected
by the Etna Post, G. A. R., to deliver an ad-
dress on Memorial Day.

Comrade Leelaitd, of Encampment No. 6,
has gone to his homo in Erie, Pa. Ho is
slowly recovering from his illness.

Comrade Hugh Morrisow, of Encampment
No. 6, is confined to his homo from his old
army disease and wounds. He was missed
at the last meeting.

Comrade Jomr Hdrrkll, of McKeesport, an
old soldier of the Ninth Pennsylvania Re-
serves, was present at the last meeting of
Encampment No. 0.

AV. H. Bcrke, late of Company E, Seven
teenth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers
and Company G, Independent Battery
Pennsylvania Light Artillery Volunteers,
was elected a member of Encampment No. 0.

Tbe "Roundheads" had it all their own
way at tho last meeting of No. 6. Their his-
tory was presented in a speech by
J. II. Stevenson, a Second Lieutenant of
Company K of that regiment, and who was
with the regiment from 1S61 to 18G5.

Ox next Thursday evening tho old soldiers
of tho Sixtj--secon- d Pennsylvania will re-
hearse their battles, marches, camp scenes,
etc., at the hall of Encampment No. 0, Third
street, Allegheny. This is oxpectcd to be a
very interesting meoting and tho old Sixty-secon- d

should turn out in forco and como
loaded.

The memorial services of Encampment
No. 1, Monday evening, Juno 1, promise to
bo of moro than usual interest. Thonumber
of deaths 'in tho past year has been large,
and it is doubtful if the hall of No. 1 will be
large enough to contain the many who will
desire to attend. Comrade Mcllvain, chair-
man of tho committee having tho matter in
charge," is making extensive arrangements,
and will have the hall decorated hnml.
somely. The orator of tho evening has not
yet been determined on.butmorethan likely
Judgo Slaglo will be invited to deliver the
oration.

Neapolitan awnings, absolutely sun-fas- t,

at Mamaux &j3on's, 339 Penn avenue.

Mannion, expert optician, late of Chess-
man & Mannion, Allegheny, is now at C7
Fifth avenue. Best 51 specks. ttssu

Hyacinth awnings at Mamaux & Son's,
63Penn avenne. '

Pleasing Effects in WaU Paper
At the reliable wall paper house of John S.
Boberts, 414 "Wood street.

Hanover awnings at Mamanx & Son's."Knn 'oo penn avenue. .4
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GOSSIP OF THE GUARD. J
1

Majoe A. J. Looas, of the Second Brigade
staff, returned yesterday afternoon from
Franlrlln. where he had been to see General
WyUe. in connection with the coming en-
campment of the brigade.

Compawt I, of McKeesport, commences
target work this week, the company having
secured the same range it shot over in 1888,

it being considered an excellent one. Cap-

tain Conn announces his intention of bring
ing his command up to the records of the f
last two years, tnut 01 quaiuying every man jin the organization, and he also expects to 1
have the field and staff of tbe Eighteenth I
Bpend a day on his range shortly by special I

mviiatiuu,
InsPEornro officers should be careful to re-

turn guns to men after inspection of the
piece according to the caliber of the gun
A number of instances were noted during
the past week where guns were
handled by the inspecting officer the same
as though It was a and vice
versa. If the inspecting officer does not
handle tho niece correctly what can be ex-
pected from'the enlisted man?

The City Troop, of Philadelphia, was the
first organization in the country to be in-

spected In the new regulation tactics. By
special permission they were used by the
Troop last Monday night at the annual in-
spection and passed through them most
creditably. The Secretary of War expects
to promulgate them this, week, and their
final adoption will commence at once. They
inaugurate a great many changes in the
manual of arms, which are claimed to be
much more practical and precise than the
old manual. Their adoption in Pennsylvania
will shortly follow.

Is orders General McClelland announces
some of the details relative to the coming
camps of the Guard. The First and Third
Brigades' encampment will be from July 13
to July 25 inclusive, and that of the Second
Brigade from July 25 to August L The usual
inspections by the Inspector General will be
made while the soldiers are on duty, and no
enlistments except will bo al-
lowed within 30 days of the close of the
tours. Detailed reports from tho company
commanders as to the monies received and
expended since the last camp will be de-
manded, and in most other respects the de-
tails required are similar to those of other
years.

Compabt B, of the Eighteenth Regiment,
was inspected in the Fifth Avenue Market
House last Thursday evening; Forty-fiv-e

men and three officers were present, and the
company as a whole passed the most crea
ltable inspection it has done for several
years. Lieutenants Wessell and Bigger de
serve a great deal of credit for rescuing the
company from its previous poor condition.
Company D, of the same regiment, under
command of Captain Henry, was put through
tho 1 test last Tuesday night with 37
men and three officers. The work of tho
company was not up to the standard of
other years and passed rather a poor inspec-
tion. Company A, of the Fourteenth Regi-
ment, presented 68 officers and men for in-

spection on Tuesday evening to Major Pat-
terson. The woik of the command was good
throughout.

A Philadelphia newspaper last Friday
editorially commended "tho Tenth and
Eighteenth Regiments in the highest terms
for tho services performed at- - Mt.
Pleasant and Scottdale. In reply to
this. Adjutant General McClelland yesterday
sent the following letter, which is worthy
of reproduction: "I desire most sincerely to
thank you for the very kind manner you this
morning referred to the National Guard of
the State. The guard is all you have so well
said in praise of it. There is general conces-
sion that Pennsylvania has the finest, most
soldierly National Guard of all the States;
and your encouraging words tend to im-
prove its esprit de corps. Nothing could be
truer than your commendation of the Tenth
and Eighteenth Regiments, which were so
firomptly concentrateu at Mt. PleaBant on

Every officer andman from Brig-
adier General Wiley to the last man enlisted
in those regiments condncted themselves as
true Pennsylvania
credit on the entire guard, and giving assur-
ance to the people of the State that they
could be depended upon for any emergency
requiring their services."

Probably one of tho most important events
connected with the guard during the past
week was tho announcement that hereafter
every company must qualify in marksman-
ship at least 30 of its members under penalty
of disbandment. The wording of the order
is: "Every soldier in Pennsylvania is ex- -

to becomea marksman, for no soldiereected unless he is able to qualify. Ifany company in the infantry-o- r cavalry
arms fails to qualify at least 30 members, un-
less satisfactory reasons are shown for such
failure, it will be considered so lacking in
discipline as to warrant its disbandment.
This announcement has created considerable
discussion pro and con on the question, and
in Pittsburg at least the majority of the
guardsmen think that Colonel Osthaus has
taken too radical a step in tho matter.' Dur-
ing the term of Colonel Watresatthe head
of the Ordnance Department, the number of
marksmen grew from a few hundred to over
4,600. Tho incentive to the work was a love
of the subject Itself and tho slight rewards
the State furnished to the successful com-
petitors. No insinuation has ever been cast
as to crooked work in this depart-
ment, but the necessity now, and
the reduction of the matter to a stern re-
quirement places the work in a different
scale altogether. Colonel Osthaus comes
from a portion of the State where every man
had a rango at his back door and almost un-
limited timo to practice. ' nad this order
been in voguo last year, 32 companies, or
nearly half of tlie entire National Guard
would have been mustered out. It is fair to
presume that every company commander
did his best last year and this saddling of a
new responsibility on their already

shoulders is unfairto say theleast.
Colonel Osthaus should understand that the
National Guard is composed of citizens,
not men who make their living by soldier-
ing. Tho exactment Colonel Osthaus calls
for this year is not even asked for in the
regular service.

KNOWS BOOTH IS DEAD.

Testimony of a Man Who Knew the Assassin
Very Intimately.

"I knew John "Wilkes Booth well," says
George "W. "Wiggins, of "Washington, in the
St. Louis "I lived in "Wash-

ington during the war and saw much of
him. I was passing the theater the night
he assassinated President Linooln with the
lady who is now my wife, and saw Booth
enter the building. He spoke to us, and I
said after he passed: Ida, I beliere John
will go crazy yet.' He neither looked nor
acted naturally. Later on I heard of tlie
tragedy and hurried to Secretary Stanton. I
was a clerk iri-th- War Bureau, and knew
the Secretary.

"He had already heard of tho awful crime.
The Secretary ordered me to seize a horse
and ride down to the National Hotel, near
which were the cavalry headquarters, and
warn them to let no one pass and to hunt
for Booth. Pennsylvania avenue in those
days was paved with cobblestones "nigger-heads- ,"

they called them. I rode so fast
that showers of sparks flew from the hoofs
of my horse. I never witnessed so much
excitement as on that evening and for days
and weeks .thereafter. All the talk you
read about that the assassin was not cap-
tured is rotten rot. Isaw Booth's body and
was among those who identified him. Booth
is as dead as Julius Csesar or Jumbo."

ARTTSTIO EFFECTS XN

Fine Flowers
And plant decorations. Novelties for
luncheon, dinner and gennan favors. Loose
bunches to carry and corsage bouquets a
specialty. N. Patterson,

su 41 Sixth avenue, opposite Trinity.

A Suggestion.
There may be persons in this community

who are at 'times troubled with colic, or
subject to attacks of bowel complaint If
so, they should try Chamberlain-'- s Colic.
Colora and Diarrhoea Kemedy. It will
afford almost immediate relief, and when
reduced with water is pleasant to take. If
taken as soon as the first indication of the
disease is felt it will ward oft" the attack.
Many people use it in this way, and find
that it never fails them. A 27 or 50 dent
bottle may be obtained from your "drug-
gist. ""

WSU

Ap.gtxe awnings, brilliant and fast in
color and exquisite in designs, at Mamaux
& Son's, 539 Penn avenue.

FAIRMOKT awnings at Brown & Co.'s,
comer Grant and "Water streets. Xel. 1194.

Sicilian awnings, absolutely sun-fas- t,

atTIaniaux& Son's. 539 Penn avenue. Tele- -
phone 1972.

r NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

- "Yes, madam 'ladies "who try "Cleveland's Baking
' Powder will haveiiothing else They say it goes far-

ther and gives. betterjresults. Almost everyone uses
it now.
HEW FiyiHO-KACHIlf- E IDEA.

A Louisiana Man Who Declares Bodies
Weigh Less When la Motion.

"The figures of Prof. Langley, pf the
Smithsonian, showing that objects have less
weight while in motion than when at a
standstill, are correct," says J. D.
Graybill, M, D., of Shreveport, La. "I
demonstrated the same.fact years ago, when
but" a boy of 10. I'feed to take, different
shaped stones and throw them with force

'along the surface of a stream of water to see
how far they would go without sinking.
Since that time I have worked out the
problem to my entire . satisfaction, both in
theory and practice.

"I have the machinery in model form for a
nVini? machine, and have had it for ten
years. The wings of the machine have the j

motion oi ine wings oi a uixu. jluu b.io
of machine, large enough to carry two per-
sons, will not "weigh more than 80 or 100
pounds. The lack of a motor was what first
stopped my work. Then about the time I
had succeeded with a motor my health
failed. Now, however, I have regained my
health. My motor will run other things
besides flying machines. It will run street
cars equally well with the' electric motor.
"Were it not that I would be thought a crank, .

I would say that this motor will go ahead of
the greatest expectations of the BZeely
motor. -

"I don't use steam, heat or electricity,bui
may use a little gas. I natter myself that
I have a powerful motor. Now, so far as
the fiver is 'concerned I am ahead of the
world. And just here let me say a word of
warning. "When they talk of running
through the air a machine that weighs a
ton, you can bet all yon are worth it will
not fly. The nearer we approach the shape
and motion of the birds, with very little
assistance we will be able to whirl through
the air. .

Cash paid for old gold and silver at
Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth avenue. wrsu

New Parasolst New Parasols!
75c to 15, at Kosenbaum & Co.'s.

Honiton and Morano awning3 at Ma- -
maux & Son's, 539 Penn avenue.

Just Sit Down and Think
Of the inducements offered you below. Don't
glance over them and cast them aside, but
cut out this advertisement, keep it in your
pocketbook until you are down town, and
then call at Thompson's New York Grocery:
2 cans pie peaches ...S 25

24 Sis Carolina rice (broken) 1 00
3 dozen parlor matches... ... 25

1G ft3 dried lima beans. ...'.. t.. ....... 1 00
12 ft a cream cheese 1 00
Sugar-cure- d shoulders per lb... ...! 7
12 lbs large prunes .... 1 00
10"fis California silver prunes 1 00

7 lbs evaporated apples 1 00
8 lbs evaporated apricots (choice).,..' 1 00
7 lbs evaporated apricots (finest)...... 1 00
8 lbs evaporated peaches. 1 00

50 bars good scrubbing soap 1 00
30 bars white floating soap 1 00
SO bars wax soap .'....... 1 00
28 lb bars German mottled soap 1 00

8 fts nrenared cocoanut 1 00
12 cans white wax string beans 80
10 cans Columbia river salmon 1 00

6 cans California apricots 1 00
12 cans good peas 70
12 cons good sugar corn 75

6Ibs2U-cen- t tea 1 00
5tbs25-cen- t tea 1 00
4fbs30-cen- t tea 1 00
3tbs40-ee- nt tea ,. 1 00
2 lbs English breakfast tea in fancy
basket .' 50
Goods delivered free to all parts of both

cities. To those living out of the city we
will prepay freight on. all orders of ?10
and upward to any station or landing within
100 miles of Pittsburg. Send for price list.

M. K. Thompsok,
301 Market street, and 69 Third avenue, op-

posite Gusky's.

OIL ML SUPPLY CO.,

LIMITED,

91 and 92 Water Street,'
PITTSBUBG, PA

THELOOMIS
IMPROVED if" p

KITED FILTER

Filters all water for
Manufacturing, Steam-
ing, Domestic Purposes.
Call and seo model in

operation.
Send for Catalogue and

Price List.

Trautman&Kirk,
Agents,

m smithfDeld st.,
1803 CABSOJf ST.,

Southside.

Isssssssssssssssl
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CAN FIELD.
CAHFIELD DRESS

SHIELD. Only rtllaWs
dress shield. Known the
world over. Dally taleover 10,000 pairs.

Canfleld Diaper. Onr
article of its kind that iSordsperfect protection without
Daimfal results.

Canfleld Bib. Only
bib that Is thoroughly
waterproof, with alghlyao
Borbentquauues,

Canfleld Crib and Bed
Sheets. Only watemroof
sheet that !s free from obfnikkj jectionable features.

6AKFIE1D ROBBER SB
New York, London APariSx

l' 'icese goods are for sale by
Jos. Home & Co., Sanztger & Co., Homo &

Ward, J. Kaufmann & Bros., Fleishman A
Co., and in Allegheny, Pa., by Boggs & Buhl
and T. W. Eggers. myl0-133-n

MUSICALLY PERFECT,'

Are the Celebrated

hahdman;
KEAKAUEE
A. B. CHASE, PIANOS.
ANDVOSB

HONEST PRICES! EASIEST TERMS!
"We have now some great bargains in

"muohrfoT your money" Pianos and Organs,
but little used, taken in exchange. We must
sell them. Come and name your own prices.

Talaco of Music," Established 1S31,

77 FIFTH AVENUE.
ap28-s-a

CATARRH IN CHILDREN.

Children are assuhject to catarrh as
adults, and much orTOo trouble referred to
other diseases, such as habitual headache,
cough, worms, colic, etc., is caused by this
disease. They become weak opd puny, and
look like little dried-u- p old men and womon,.
when they should be sleek and fat and rosy.
Children who have becomo weak and puny
soon take on new life and growth under the
combined local and internal treatment as
practiced by Dr. Byers. ,

Muter WUUe Uannam.

A case in point is Master Willie Hannam,
aged 7, whose parents live on Stanwlx St.,
Mt. Washington. When first brought to tha
office of Dr. Byers he suffered with continual
headaches, coughed all the time, was always
hawking and spitting to clear his throat,
had pains in the chest, both ears troubled
him a great deal and ho frequently had
spells of sickness at tho stomach, etc., etc.
His mother said "he just laid around all the
time and didn't feel like playing." Dr.
Byers directed his treatment to the nose,
throat and ears, and gave him medicine
internally for his stomach, and was soon re-
warded by noticimr an entire disannenrnnea
of all the annoying symptoms the little fel-
low has now all the vim peculiar to chil-
dren of his age, is feeling well and growing
rapidly.

Dr. Byers has at tho present time a great
many children under his care, and has but
little trouble in treating them, as he wins
their confidence and affection from the first.

HOME TBBATirEST rSDOBSEMETTS.

L. M. Carpenter, Greensburg, Pa.
John L. Hodgers, Latrobe, P.i.
B. F. KandaU, New Castle, Pa.
David Hays, Butler, Pa.
8. S. Mcl'ate, Wurtemberg, Pa.
E. H. Porter, Wurtemberg, Fa.
W. J. Keenan, New Cumberland, w. Va.

3 PET. 310STK.

All cases will bo treated for $3 per month,
Including medicine, until July 1. Parties
taking treatment before that time will bo
treated at the same fee until cured.

Dn Dyers gives his personal attention to
all diseases of the eye. ear, nose, throat and
lungs. All nervous diseases, skin diseases, .
eczema, hives, pimples, blotches, etc., blood
diseases, scrofula, rheumatism and all kid-
ney; bladder and rectal troubles successfully
treated by an experienced associate special-
ist.

Office, Xo. 421 Penn avenue. Established
1SS5. Hours, 9 A. at. till i r. jr.; 7 P. Jt. till 8 T.
V. Sunday, forenoon only. Out of town pa-
tients write for symptom blank for home
treatment for catarrh. mylS-ss- u
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